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and the baby continue to be managed by Kasi with a skill'that
deceives them into thinking themselves comfortable, and Helen
continues to, predict with c e that next month there will
be a bala»ee in her favour= of Kasi's. On the contrary',
the accounts will show that the Brownes have had' all - they
wanted to eat and drink, that the dhoby bas bèen paid, the mem-

sahib bas had a -rupee's worth of postagestamps, and there is
oneanna and six picesto pay to, Kasi.

It was a very little splash that subme'rged Mrs. Browne in
Anglo-I'dia, and there is no longer a ripple to tell about it. I

don't know that life bas contracted much for her. I doubt if it
was ever intended to, hold more than young Browne and the

baby-bu.t it bas changed. Affairs that are not young Br*wne's
or the baby's touch her little. Her world is the personal w'rld
of Anglo-India, and outside pf it, except in. affection of Canbury,
"I beliýve she, does not think at all. She is- growing duR to,

India, too; which is about as sad a' thing as any. She sees no

m. ore the supple savagery of the Pathan in the mar.ket-place, the

bowed reverenc*e of" he -. Hussulman praying in the.s'unset, the

early morning mists lifting a.mo-ng the domes and palms of the

city. She bas acquired'for the Aryan inhabitant a certain

tro,-ng irritation, and she belie«ýes him, to be nasty in all bis

ways. This will sum up her impressions of India as completely
years bence as it does, to-day. She is a memsahib like another.

Her mother still occasionally refers to, the reports of the So-
ciety for the-Propagation of the Gospel that reach them in Can-

bury, and freely s'uppose's. that the active interest her daughter
took in Indiaà Missions bas incre-ased. and intensified. in India.

In reply,,Helen* is obliged to take refuge in geneial terms, and

bas always disereetly, refrained. from mentioning the prejadice
that exists in Calcutta against Christian cooks.


